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The Eda I{uhn Loeb Music Library 

.,..11111111 ,... __ o the freshman, or other nc\vco1ncr to Can1bridgc this 
\Vritcr ,vould hardly feel qualified to spcgk for I1arvardiuns 
of longer standing-the building that contains the Eda 
l(uhn Loeb l\1usic Librg ry· looks from outsj de as if it had 

al,vays been there, so quietly docs it fit into the fratnc of its surround-
ings. Forming a right nnglc ,vith the northern fn~adc of the l\.1usic 
Building, the nc\v library ,·ving has narro,ved by -a]n1ost half the 
\vide gap that separated the l\.fusic Building from the opposite fa~ade 
of the Jefferson Laboratory-. In so doing it has succeeded in conferring 
an agreeable sense of spatial definition, if n·ot of stylistic unity.-, to the 
east end of the ] arge and i rrcgularJy shaped courty·ard th at lies behind 
the \vhite 1nassofLittauer Center and the rather rusty one of Austin Hall. 

"\~'ich a sirnil ar sense of natural ncss and harn1 on y th c J'oun g stud en t 1 

after having attended classes in the 1\1usic Building1 need take onI)r a 
fc1v steps along a cor1·idor to find himself in the I_J1br:try, ,vherc prac-
tically everything he needs for the continuation of his ,vork js asse1nbled 
and at hand. The sense of 'righn1ess,' together ,vith the smoothness 
that has in general n1arked the entry of the Lihrnry into I-Iarvard life, 
is one of the highest re\vards for those ,vho .first planned the Library 
and then brought it into being. 

Some hints of the situation confronting the user of the music col-
lections at H·arvard before the ope_ning of the Eda Kuhn Loeb Library 
n1ay be gleaned fron1 the_ remarks of Professor R<Jndall Tho1npson1 

then Chairn1an of the Ivlusic Department., in announcing the breaking 
of ground for the ne,v ,ving.1 The.~e collections \Vere scattcr~d 'in a 
dozen roon1s io half a dozen buildings,' to the pojnt that one might 
say· :(the sun never set' on thc1n. To gather the n1aterial they needed 
for their courses., teac!1crs had to expend, ',veek after ,veek, year 
after y·ear.,' vast an1ounts of energy 'through space, np and do,vn stairsJ 
steps, corridors~ To analyze a sing 1 c chord 1n igh t req qire a.n cfI ort 
of 8,000 foot-ponnds.' The special factors contributing to such a 
strain., and drain, require some explanation .. To the reason given hy 
Professor Thompson -that 'scores n1u.st he p1a)Ted or sung to con1c 
t? Jife' - one might add that, even n1ore than the other arts., music 

t 
1 Iiar-vard Ahfl}!ni Bu!l.etint LV1I. 16 (4 June 1955)._ 659. 
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Tbe Eda l(ubn Loeb A111sic Library 41 I 
refuses to be talked about iu nbfentict. In an)7 case, the conclusioi1 
111ust be that the teaching of music and of the history of n1usic, jn the 
f or1ns req uircd by such an institution as Harvardt depends heavily 
for its success upon the availabi1ity of 211 extensive library·. 

Not a 11 the n1 usic materials existing at Harvard, h o,vcver, ,v ere in-
tended to find, or have foundi pl~cc in the ne,v Librar)r. The (united" 
library for ,vhich the l\1usic Department longed durjng n1orc than 
thirty .. years 1 v:is pr i1nar il)7 en visaged as th c uni fi ca ti o n1 in a con v eni en t 
location, of the larger collection in \Videner ,vith the sn1a1ler one 
already cst~blished jn the J\1usic Bui]ding.. Af tcr due consideration, 
it ,v~s decided to leave the Ishan1 l\1en1orial Library in its present 
quarters in the l\1cn1orial Church. This librar) 7., originall)r a collec-
tion of organ music, had in the course of ti1ne extended its field to 
include a large 11111nber of photostats and micro.films of early· n1anu-
script and printed music and music trc2tises}i In spite of its very 
great value jn itself and in connection ,vith the ,vork of the Depart-
ment, its transfer ,vas not regarded as indispensable, its 1nnterial being 
chiefly used for self-contained projects of research by graduate students. 

lvlusic, ~ertainly· in some aspects a part of the 1-Iarvard College 
Librnry from its earliest years, ,vas represented by a collection of 
about 31000 volun1cs in 1897, the year in ,vhich the schen1c of c1assi-
£cation that still applies to the subject ,vas instituted. Fron1 that date 
to 1956 1 ,vhcn the '''idener collection ,vas transferred to the ne,Y 
Library, the total rose to 27,725 volun1es" That in this figure books 
on n1usical subjects e·qualed, or even slightly-exceeded~ the scores is 
,vhat 1night he expected in a university- such. as Harvard, ,vhere the 
accent nn1st naturally fall on broad coverage of all aspects of the 
general field of n1usic rather tl1an on exhaustive cov crage of the needs 
of practical pcrfor1nancc. It rnay-safely be -assumed that all i1nportant 
hooks. and periodicals on rnusic p11blishcd in the present century, as 
,vcll 2s the greater part of those belonging to the preceding century, 
are present on HarvardJs shelves. Further, although no attempt ,vas 
n1ade to encompass the im mcnsc field of publ ishcd n111sic~ those in 
charge of acquisition for the Col1 cge l.,ibrary· su ccccdcd jn securing 

generally at the moment of publication, and therefore at prices 
far be]o-\v those no,v asked by· dealers - all the main collections of 
complete ,vorks of individual composers, together \vith all the cdi-

:!2For ~n 1'Ccount of the Isham Library see Archibald T. D~vison, 'The lshrun 
Mon1orfal Library/ HARVARD L1BRAkY BuLt.ETIN, VI ( 19si )1 376-380. 
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tions of \\rorks of historical in1portancc published during the ]ast 
hundred )7 ears. To such a f oondation there lverc added considerable 
nu n1 bers of scores of i n1 p orta n t ,var ks of re prcscn ta ti v e composers 
of all periods do,vn to the present. · 

,, 1hile the collection jn 1~1idcncr , 1tas thus steadily gro,ving along 
lines in hannony ,vith the purposes and needs of the l\1usic Depart-
n1ent, the Department itself ,vas undergoing a process of dcvclop1nent 
and also of consolidation.3 In 1914 it transferred its center from 
Holden Chape], -a single large roon1 ,vhere all its courses had been 
given since 1898, to the present Ivlusic Building, then just ercctcdt 
,vhich allo\vcd opportunity for greatly expanded facilities and activi-
ties. A room con1prising about five hundred square feet ,vas pro:vidcd 
on the third floor for a Dep2rtn1ental librar) 7 .. lnasn1uch -as members 
of the Department staff, and notably Professor Archibald ~r· .. DavisonJ 
,v ere at the very heart of choral activity· at I-larva rd t th c greater pa rt 
of this library consisted at first uf choral n1usic for 1nixcd voices per-
forrned at joint concerts of the 1-Iurvnrd Glee Club and the Radcliffe 
Choral Society .4 To this choral coHcction there ,vere .slo,\'ly ~ddcd 
books and scores in -varjous categories., such as reference ,vorks, biog-
raphies and complete ,,~orks of certain itnportant con1posers, books 
on n1nsical techniques and on 1nusic appreciation., scores needed either 
for general or for special courses. Thus the Departn1cnt 1 ,vhilc con-
tinuing to rely on the large collection of the College Library for \Vide 
sea pc in cxem p lifi cation and for research in spec in l fields~ cam c to 
have a.t hand at least the essential 111aterial for reference and for rutorial 
and class ,vork.. This n1aterial not only in most cases d uplicatcd items 
alread) 7 existing in \\ 1idener, but ,,ras of ten purchased in multiple copies 
for course llSe~ Note shonld also be taken of a. slight tendency, accen~ 
mated in recent years, to supplen1ent ,,ridener acquisitions in the field 
of 111odcrn music~ 

The annual ·report of the Department for 195 5/ 561 in1n1cdiatcly· 
before the opening of the Eda l(ubn Loeb l.1ibrary, indicated a total 

See \\,alter R. Spalding, 'l\1usic r 861~1929,' in The Develo pnient of H nrvard 
University .. , 186fr.192.9, ed. Samuel EHot Morison ( Cambrjdge., 1930 )~ pp. 106---129-

d. 1\1usic for men'5 voices alone ,vent rather to the coHections of the Gioe Clubt 
the 1\1c1uorfal Church Choir Library, and the Harvard Alu,nni Chorus Library, 
that for \VOU~cn's voices a]one ,v~nt to the ]ihrarie~ of thE ·Radcliffe Chor.al Society 
and of the R-adcliffe. CoUeg~ Choh·; sec G. \"Valfo.ce ,~rood·worth, 'The Choral 
Libraries ut J~Jar\r~rd Co1lege/ Bulletin of the H ar-vard .Alusical Arsor.iaaon, Janu-
ary 1952. 
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1"he Eda l(11hn Loeb A1usic Library 

for the Dcpart1ncnt J.Jibrary of 117 56 books and 6,767 scores, plus 
tota1s of 44.,911 units (hardly to be called volun1cs) for the '1nultiple-
copy choral library' and of 2,232 units for the ~single-copy' one.. No 
figures ,vcre given for the large collection of recordings on discs, 
\vhich had been greatly augn1cntcd during the preceding decade~ l~or 
so1nc )rears the single roon1 on the third floor of tl1e l\-1usic Building 
had been inadequate for the housing of all this nJatcrial, and deposits 
of various kinds ,v ere sea tterc d about in offices, cl ass roon1 s~ and 
corridors, thereby con1pounding the problen1 of quick access to ,vhat 
might be needed. 

A project for creating a library in the basen1ent of the l\1usic 
Building capable of inclnding the ,~ 7idcner holdings had to be aban-
doned in 193 8, .since by· that date the space availab]c ,vould mere]y 
l1old collections alrcad)r on hand, ,vith no roon1 for gro,vth. This 
basement area then ,va..~ 2 pproprjutcd for practice rooms, and the 
question of a suitah]e location f nr a centralized tnusic library ,vas 
thence£ orth to be considered ,vitl1 in the general f ran1c of an ovtr-a II 
expansion of the Department to meet its increasing responsibilities. 

In 195 1 Profc~sor A. TjJlman l\-1errittt then Chairman of the De~ 
pa.rtn1ent, had plans drafted for a ne\v 1\iiusic Ruilding that ,vould in-
clude a large section allotted for ]ibrary purposes.. ,\ 7hat ,vas to be 
the .final solution, ho,vcver, began to take shape the follo,ving year, 
l1nd er the ch-a.ir111anship of Professor Thain pson, \V hen a generous sum 
,vas offered to the Department by the trustees of the Eda Kuhn l.~oeb 
Estate for th c express purpose of an addition to the existing 1\-1 nsic 
Building1 ,vhich itself had been made possible in 1914 through the 
generosity of another rnember of the Loeb family, Jan1cs Loeb> '88. 
By· r954 the ncccss~U')T 111inin1um stipulated b)T the Corporation for 
building and 111aintcnancc had been raised through additional offers 
from the Loeb Estate, the Fanny P .. l\1ason Estate~ 8nd 1ncmbers of the 
Visiting Comn1ittee for the Departn1cnt, nnd the University adminis-
tration accordingly gave orders to proceed ,virh the addition. The 
Department had n1ean,vhile decided to give precedence to the need 
for an adcqllatc ]ibrary·, and lVlr Stanley B. Parker, ~04,, had been 
appointed architect. ':\'ork on the ne\v ,ving, begun jn the sprjng 
of 195 5, ,vas con1pleted in the sumn1er of 1956., and the transfer of 
the collections ,vas carried out in time for the opening of the fall 
tern1.6 The Eda K11hn l.,oeb l\1usic Library ,vas officially dedicated, 

Sec iThe Eda Kuhn Loeb 1\·1nsic Libn~ry/ I-ILB, X ( H)56 ), 415~416. 
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in the presence of President Pusey-and other officers of the U nivcrsit) 7 

and guests, on 8 Dece1n her 19 5 61 and the occasion celebrated by a 
ti 1ree-da y festival of 1nusic. 6 

A t\vo-story construction in Georgian sry]e, forming in its main 
fa~-a.de a right angle ,vith the north or n1ain fa9~tc.le of the l\iusjc 
Building., the library ,ving is actually an L-shaped unit., ,vjth the hori-
zontal stroke of the L re presented by the 1na. in f a9adc; and the vertical 
stroke, short and thick.,. by· a masonry shell containing the stacks. A 
Ii g ht ccn tra l portal leads to th c entrance f OJ'"Cr., ,v here is plac cd the 
circulation desk (see Plate I)~ strategically located to control the en-
trance, the ma.in reading room to the north, the corridor from the 
l\1usic Building to the sollth 1 t\vo rear doors to the stacks, and the 
stair\vay leading to the .second floor. The n1ain reading roon1,, 1ncnsur-
ing 31_ by 24 feet, is nun1ed for Richard Aldrich, "85, ,vhose distin~ 
guished personal collection of n1usical books and scores ,,~as given to 
I-Iarvard for the nc,v Library h)7 his family. Besides seating comfort-
2 bl y t,vcn ry-fi vc to thirty readers, either at the central tab 1 es or in 
sofas nnd n rmc b airs d tsposed about the roorn, it ho uses, in sh el ve.s on 
nvo of the sjde ,valJs) a seiection of reference ,vorks (holh n1usic and 
general), al] the materi~l reserved for course study, and 2. display of 
the latest library acquisitions. Set out on a table are current issnes of 
pcrio dicals. Because of the course reserves~ the Aldrich Room~ though 
no policy has ever been enunciated,. is gen crally regarded ns the under~ 
graduate reading room. From it, nvo openings in the ea.st ,vall give 
access to the stacks and to the card catalogue located just ,vithin the 
stack area. Th is ground fi oor a 1 so con tu ins t,vo offices for the staff 
and sma 11 ro onl s specially d csi gn c d for listening to rcco rds. 

Up the stair,vay, on the second floor, a central hall) to be equipped 
in flltnre ,vith display c~scs, forms a focal point for t,vo large roon1s 
and tv{O rnore offices. To\vard the 1\1usic Building~ a double door leads 
to the Davison Room, named for Professor Arc.:hibald T. Davisun 1 

designed for scn1 in a r use. Th-is bright-, va 11 ed n d \ v e 11-li g h ted ro o rn, 
measuring 31 h)7 20 fectt equipped ,vith -a Stein\Va)r grand_ pjano and 
an elegant conYertibJe combination of b]acl(board and projection 
screen~ has as its dominant feature a massive oval table capable of 
seating sixteen to· eighteen persons. Additional armchairs along the 
,valls increase the capacity of the room, ,vhich has been occasionally 
11sed for stnaU iectures and event tentatively, for sc1ni-private ch~1nber 

t Sec 'Dedication of the Loeb l\1usic Libmry/ HLBt XI ( l957), 141. 
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conccrts4 A door, norn1ally closed, can nt need give direct access to 
the I\1usic Building and its concert hall. 

On the opposite side of the central hall on the second floor, and 
direct1y above the Aldrich Room, is the Spalding Roon1 (sec Plate II), 
given by l\1r "\~1alter ,;\.7• Naun1burg, ,89, in. honor of Professor \~'alter 
R .. Spalding, long-time head of the Ivlusic Departn1ent and another 
of the leading figures in its history. Soft-carpeted and subdued in 
color, this is regarded as a roon1 for research ,vorkcrs 1 co1~tuining on its 
,valls a. co llccti on of spc ci a lizc d ref crcn ce 1n atcrinl, such as bib lio gra-
phies of sources~ hand hooks of no ta ti on, li tu rg ical rep ertor i cs, and d ic-
tionarics of ancient nnd n1odcrn languages. As in the Aldrich Roon1 
belo\v, there is access to the stacks located i1nmedia.tely· to rhe east. 

In planning the nc,v Library, space for at least t\venty y·ears' gro,vth 
, vas al I o\v ed for, to be n cco1n moda tcd, ,vi th 1n a tcr ial alrea d)r on hand, 
in 450 stack bays, each three f ect \\ride and containing either five or 
six shehres (in equal proportion) to receive books and scores of var}T-
ing height .. The approxjn1ately cuhic unit alrea.dy referred to as the 
vertical .stroke of the l..r ,vas designed to house, from basement to .second 
.floor, respectively 99, 92, and 97 of these stack bays, for a total of 
288, the rc111aining 162 to be placed in other sections of the bascn1ent 
arC[l+ Also included in the main stack unit ,vere eighteen stalls, six on 
each floor, for the 11se of graduate students. The t\vo reading roo111s, 
,vith their rather different clienteles, have to a certain degree influenced 
the dis crib u ti on of rn a terj al on ti 1e dj tT er en t floors of the stack. 1 ... h us 
biographies of con1posers, n1onographs on specia.l periods, schoo]st and 
forms, records, and the 1n~in hulk of the scores (alphabetically ar-
ra ngcd) arc f on n<l at the ground~ floor lev e I, col lecri on s of periodicals i 

collections and serials relating to early 1n11sic, and con1plctc sets of 
jndividual composers are at the second-floor level, and the choral 
co 11 cc tio n nnd 1 css f rc9 ucn tl y used n1a tcri al arc in th c b asc1n en t. 

Not all the space intended for stack has thus far been utilized. Of 
the 450 stack ba)7S (corresponding to 7,42 s linear feet) only· 3 z 5 (or 
about 5,350 feet) have actually been purchased and installed, leaving 
the co1nplction of the shelvjng to the f nture. This has allo,vcd the use 
of certain space in the base111ent for purposes not original]y envisaged. 
One area, equipped ,vith a large rahle supporting six earphone record 
players~ e::"t.ch ,vith three head scts 1 provides a quiet .spot, far from 
noise or other disturbance, ,\,..here the large n111nbcr of students taking 
the c lem entary course in music history for no~1-conccntrat ors, kno,vn 
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for generations as 1'v1usic l, n1ay peacefully fulfill their listening rc-
quirc111cnts~ l 1'urthcr, the Library· has been glnd to alleviate problems 
of space for the Glee Club by housing in another section of the base-
ment a large part of jrs-collection of choral scores. It is recognized, 
hn,vcvcr, that these arrangements can be only tcn1porary, for if 1nadc 
permanent they ,vould tend to nu1Jif)7 the pu~poses for ,vhich the 
Library ,vas built, \vithont contributing to a long-range solution for 
problems either of the 1'1usic Departn1ent or of the Glee Club. 

It has already been made apparent that the Ai usic D epartn1ent has 
for Ion g regarded recorded mu sic as an important aid in its teaching. 
As indicated above, a 1 arge collection of re cords ,vas ttansf erred from 
the i\1usic Building to the nc\v l .. ibrary. Perhaps because of the short 
life of records ,vhen used intensively, as ,vcll as the crisis created about 
1950 by the supplanting of the old 78-rpn1 shellac discs by long-. 
playing ones, no count of holdings had been kept in the old library, the 
annual re ports listing only the ne, v a cq uisi ti o ns. In cl u ding latest addi-
tions, the estin1ated total of the collection is about 2,.000 I-p's and over 
9,500 78's. Special n1cntion should be n1::1de of the support given in the 
years 1947-56 by ~1r Gilbert I-I. l\1ontague, )or, in establishing -and 
maintaining the An1y Angell Collier 1\1ontaguc Collection of !Jhono-
graph Records. 

The Librar) 7 's facilities for listening inc]ude, besides the earphone 
n1achincs in the basement for the use of l\1usic r students., three sound-
proof booths opening off the corridor connecting \V-ith the i\1usic Build-
ing. "'fivo of these are equipped ,vith high-fidelity 1n-acl1incs specially 
designed by l\1r v\7altcr L. Puterbaugh, '45, a 111c111bcr of the \Tisiting 
Com111ittee of the Overseers for the l\111sic Dcparttncnt; the third 
booth, ,vhich also contains a piano for occasion-al score rc2ding, has 
a Rck-o-kut set. All three booths arc so intensively used that it is to 
be ,vondcred ,vhcther the ever increasing dc111and ,vill not create a. 
problem of accommodation not foreseen ,vhen the building ,vas de-
signed. This n1ounting den1and is of course directly re1ated to the great 
expansion that the recording of (serious' 1nusic has undergone in the 
1-ast f e, v )rears. Although not in tcr estcd in records ,v hose si gni fi c anc e 
resides chicfl )7 jn ·virtuoso pcrfor1nanccs or 'pcrsonar' intcrprctntio11s 1 

the Library must unquestionably concern itsc.lf ,vith all issues as they 
appear of music not prcviousl y available in recorded f orn1.. And the 
sin1nltaneous presence in the J~ibrary of scores and records is a natural 
incentive to their use in co1nbination+ 
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The policies of tl1e Eda l(uhn Loeb Library are fundan1ent11lly 

those of the Harvard College J ..... ibrary, of ,vhich, as a library of a dc-
parttnent of the li'acult)7 of Arts und Sciences~ it continues to be a part4 
Such variations as n1ay exist arc suggested by special circumstances. \ 
Access ~o the stack is free to :~.ll, ,vith the exception of the record col-
lections and a caged area in the bascn1cnt ,vhcre uncatalogued n1atcrial 
is examined for accept-a.nee or rejection. Sing Jc copies of ,vorks diffi-
cult or expensive to replace, sucl1 as serials, monun1cntal cditionsj and 
con1plctc ,vorks of a con1poser, circulate onlJT ,vithin the build_i1ig. 
Tl1is restric:tiont ,vhich naturaliy -applies also to the records, is tcn1pcred 
bJ7 the fact that because of the dual origin of the Library (or even 
triple origin, through the coining of the Aldrich CoHection) many of 
the ,vorks in these categories arc o\vncd in 111ore than one copy. The 
rcstricti on docs, ho, v ever, aff cct the periodicals , vi th f u 11 force 4 Bo r-
ro,vin g privileges for persons outside the 1-Iurvard con11nunity arc in 
general the san1c as those extended by· '''idener. 

Still -another link \Vith the I-Iarvard CoHcgc Libraf) 7 is n1aintaincd 
by· the duplication in the Union Catalogue in \\ 1idcncr of every 111ain 
entry in the card catnlognc of the l\1usic Library. Ivlrs I-Ielen Black 
is in charge of the cataloguing, :assisted by· JVlr Larry· l\1o"rcrs, ,vho, 
,vorking also in the Isham Library·, devotes only· half of his tjn1e to 
the l\-1usic Library~ and b)7 i\1r Richard I~Iackham., \Vho concentrates 
on the c~rc nnd cataloguing of phonograph records. j\iJrs ?v1arilyn 
Gornbosi is in cl1argc of circulaLion. All these activities arc coordinated 
b)r the silent efficiency of j\1iss l\1ary Lou Litdc, Assistant Librarian. 

The Eda l(uhn Loeb l\1usic Librar1T does not include aU the n1usic 
+ 

1natcrial at 1-Iarvard - not even the largest part of it. Besides the 
Ishan1 Lihrar}7, bcsidc.s the choral libraries already 111cntioncd, besides 
the lloughton Library ,vith its rare volun1c.s and manuscripts and its 
enormous co11ection of vocal sheet n1usic, besides the 1\1orse 1\1usic 
Library at Radcliffe, there are n1any sections of the \ 1~/idener l~ibrary 
2nd of various special libraries that include nn1sic matcrjal in conjunc-
tion ,vith other aspects of culture and art. 1 ... o gather into one place all 
such materiat had it been possible, ,vould have been a 1nattcr only of 
pride; it n1r1y be doubted ,vhether Sl1ch a collection could be as prac~ 
tica l and cff ccti vc an in strun1 en t for a h u 111 ani sti c approach to n 1 usj c 
as the present Library. 

NJNO PIRROTTA 
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